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Sports Tournament: Here’s something for the sports enthusiasts in your church! Create
a one-day sports tournament for parents and kids to participate in together. Which
sports would lend themselves to tournaments? Here are few ideas: kickball, soccer,
softball, dodgeball, bowling, Nerf war, disk golf, ultimate Frisbee, horseshoes, and relay
races. For large or small spaces, the possibilities are endless! Invite friends, neighbors,
and family members and be sure to include a shared meal and a free-will donation to
Lutherans For Life to support their work in building Life Teams and Y4Life Teams

Congregational Cookout or Cookoff: Here’s your chance to see who makes the best . . . 
barbecue? The best chili? The best dessert? Or invite everyone to bring an item and enjoy a 
congregational event with some great food. You can even bring games or have activities 
planned for the congregation to enjoy while eating a meal together. (BINGO ANYONE?!) Don’t 
forget to include a free-will donation to Lutherans For Life and its mission to equip Lutherans 
and their neighbors to be Gospel-motivated voices for LIFE.

Order your FREE Step Up 4 Life Kit today!
Call 888.364.LIFE (5433) or visit stepup4life.org/2023

Celebration of Life: Celebrate God’s gift of Life with an afternoon of fun, food, and
congregational fellowship for people of all ages. Congregations can provide a bouncy
house for those kids with lots of energy. Set up cards and board games for those wishing to
sit down and relax with others. Why not play a congregational game of kickball or host a
water fight between kids and adults? Make sure to include a shared meal and a free-will
donation to support the publication of Gospel-motivated brochures and electronic
resources at Lutherans For Life!

Community Carnival: Invite the community to a carnival at your church with plenty of food,
games, and activities for everyone. Ask congregational members to donate food for the event
and create games for kids of all ages to play. Use the event as an opportunity for evangelism!
Provide plenty of flyers and information about your congregation and collect a free-will
donation for Lutherans For Life, enabling them to continue to share a Gospel-motivated
message about the sanctity of LIFE.  


